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Russia Needs Three Billions 
for Reconstruction.:mr A Boy We Know. BITS OF

HUMOR
a-That E'unyner day from early dawn, hie 

hours In play were spent,
The other tellom came at eight and 

all on fun were bent; '
They dug a cave, they built a fort, 

went rafting on the creek. 
Played “Indiana” In. the meadow lot, 

baseball and hide and seek,
At noon they picnicked c-n the lawn, 

luncheon fit for kings,
With chicken, berries, lemonade and 

cake and other tilings.
And after that they went to fish and 

after that 3 swim;
Then dinner came and all the boys 

asked to dine with him; 
And after that the fun went on; ’twas 

such a glorious day 
It seemed as though they’d never get 

c ..e-half enough of play.

According to a recent study made 
by Professor Goldstein, of the Moecow 
University, Russia requires $3,660,- 
000,000 to be set gofng again in a nor- 

The accctint in millions Is

A Woman puts 
on Spectacles

FROM HERE 6THERI CAN NOW EAT ANYTHING M 
SINCE TAKING TANLAC.

The Muscles of the Hands, Face 
and Body Affected.

mat way. 
made up as follows:

About 40,000 miles of railways to be 
built In ten years, 660; new locomo* 
lives and cars, also repairs to the 
existing rolling stock, 360; steel cars 
and street paving and bridges, 300, 
country roads, 150; the river embank
ments, canal works, 400; harbor works 
100; telegraphs and telephones, 100; 
waterworks and sanitary plants in 
towns and villages, 200;

in electric central stations,

>Needn't Breek Her Word.
She (rejecting him)—“I've always 

the best
St. Vitus dance ts a disease of the 

nerves brought on by a morbid con
dition of the blood. It Is common with 
children, and attacks girls more fre
quently than boys. Irritability is fre
quently one of the llrst signs noteck

Hamilton Woman Says It Not 
Only Restored Her Health 

But Also Helped Her 
Daughter.

(This was written by a woman 
In anawer to our Inquiry: “Do 
you read newspaper advertise
ments?”)

told you I wouldn’t marry 
man on earth.”

Ho—“I know that, but we could be 
married in an airplane, couldn’t we?”

, >

“I think It Is enough to make any* ». 
one happy to enjoy the splendid health 
I do now,” said Mrs. John Doyle, 123 
John Street North, Hamilton, Ont.

"Last winter I had the ‘flu* and, aa 
I had been in a badly run-down ecu- y - -—-< 
dltlon for several years, it just seemed > 
to wreck my whole system. All 
through the winter I was down In bed 
half the time and instead of getting 
better, I seemed to get worse. My 
e-tCw”h su btiory upset thm* riba* 
to live entirely on bread and milk. If 
I ventured to eat anything else at all 
I would simply suffer agony.

“I would have terrible pains in my 
stomach and would bloat up so bad 
that I often felt as if I was suffocat
ing. My nerves were worn to a fraz
zle and I had frequent headaches. I 
went to bed tired, got up feeling tired 
and all through the day hardly had 
the strength to do a thing.

“But I’m so glad I tried Tanlac, be
cause my suffering is all over now. I 
just feel splendid, eat whatever I wish 
and never have a touch of indigestion.

am free

Really Well Off.
“Married yet, old man?”
"No, but I’m engaged, and that’s as 

good as married.” ft
“It’s better, if you only knew it.

The child frets, is quarrelsome 
does not sleep well. The jerky move
ments that characterize the disease 

The limbs and

advertisements 
Irresistible fascination 

knoMj I

Newspaper 
have an
for me. Sometimes 
shouldn’t take the time to read 
them—out I always do. Of 
course, I don’t mean

read them ALL, but 
ûjly read some every day. I 

even read the men’s ads. There 
is a certain satisfaction in sur
prising one’s husband with 
up-to-date information on things 
only men are supposed to be 
interested in.

light and
come a little later, 
sometimes the whole body Jerks spav

in severe cases the
power
200; school buildings, 200; agricultur
al machinery and implements, 400; 
subventions fçr cattle and poultry 
rearing, also now stables, 400; restart
ing and rebuilding coal mines and Iron 
and steel works, 400; mechanical 
plant for producing agricultural and 
electrical machinery, 100.

It Is pointed out that these enor
mous outlays would not cover all the 
needs, as only a part of Industry and

that I al- modically, and
power of speech is affected. Such a 
child should not be allowed to study, 
but should be kept quiet, given a nutrl- 

remain out of doors as

cer- Robert’s Reward.
'Elsie, why Isn’t yourAt nine o’clock they called him in;

’twas surely time they said,
For little boys as tired as 

tumble into bed,
And though he vowed he wasn’t tired 

and begged they'd let him stay. 
Outside for Just an hour or so to finish 

up his play,
They ordered him to bed at once in 

firm but kindly tones,
Nor heeded that he filled the house 

with dismal howls and moans, 
Nor that he shouted from the stairs 

through all his tears and grime; 
“N never have—Bo-hoo! Boohoo—one 

bit of a good time!”

tai Mrs. Boram
brother Robert at the party, too.

Elsie—“Pleas’m, Bobby's been 
good boy all week and mother said he 
needn’t come.”

tlous diet, 
much as possible. Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills will help the blood restore the 

The value of these

he to

scattered nerves.
pills In cases of this kind Is Kshown by
the following statement from Mr».

rebuilding is considered in the present “^ung^l ^ suffered
estimate. Besides, largyums would j St Vitus dance. I
be needed to restart the Mi nier stocks rery set erely rrçm at “ oment u
and chemicals and artificial manure, “ul® J‘ee®. t\, h . brok6 them 
for textile and all sorts of goods and ' tried to handle dishles I broke them,
also for general tooling for factories could not “ ? y N matter what 
and schcKH Implement^ No hroroxl- ^JnAor'me i could not control 
mate calculation is possible In this re- twitchlng in my face and body, 
spect. Evidently the problem presents ül® t”™'" s :Several remedies,
.tself as nearly impossible of solution. ^W not he^ me

day my father brought home a half 
doSe-n boxes of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. After two boxes had been taken 

Timber that is cut in the late spring; there was an improvement in my con- 
<md summer months should be handled dition. By the time the last box was 
with special care to avoid injury» be- gone, to my own, great joy and relief 
cause freshlly cut wood is then more to our family, my condition was nor- 
.likc’iy to be attacked by insects and mal, and I have since enjoyed good 
fungi than during the colder months, health. I never lose an opportunity to 
'Seasoning proceeds more rapidly dur- say a good word for Dr. Williams’ Pink

Pills."
You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 

through any dealer in medicine or by 
mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes for 
$2.50 from The Dr: Williams’ Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont.

One Way of Getting Acquainted.
Tailing about American village 

Mr. Booth Tarkington, the novelist, 
said, "I’m afraid our American | 

village» don’t practice the social 
amenities to any great-extent. I know 
a short-story writer who moved re
cently into a quaint Vermont village.
I met him the other day in a magazine 
office and asked him how he liked his 
new life.

“Fair,” he answered.
“Have you called on your neighbors 

yet?” said I. .
••No,” said he, "but I’m going to if 

I miss any more of my wood.”

i life,I used to have a prejudice 
Life Insurance until I Iagainst

read the advertisements, 
thought the premiums 
much for my husband to pay, 

advertisement I read

I onceI
were too

but an
changed my opinion about that 

And I got my husbandat once.
to make a will and appoint a 
Trust Company as his executor 
because of an advertisement I 
read about It, which set me

—Fitz. Sylvester.
•> Then one“De Swanee Ribber.” *-

An interesting story is told regard
ing one of the most popular songs in 

! the world, "The Old Folks At Home.”
Its author was Stephen Collins Fos- 

I ter, who has' been, called “America s 
premier balladist.” He wrote one hun
dred and seventy song.*, including 

; "Old Kentucky Home,” 
i Joe,” and “Old Uncle Ned.”

When he had written

thinking. My nerves are steady and 
from headaches, 
sound and just feel so much stronger 
that the housework seems easier than 

My daughter has taken Tanlac

Timber Cut in Summer. sleep perfectlyBut, of course, the advertise- 
that interest me most 

are those of domestic things. 
Whenever I order groceries for 

I find myself asking

Was He Told?
who had had one drink too 

sign, “Please ring the since it restored my health and it has 
helped her just like it did me. Tanlac 
has certainly been a blessing in our 
home.”

Tanlac is sold by leading druggists 
Adv.

A man 
many saw a 
bell for the caretaker.”

He walked up and gave the bell such 
a pull that it nearly came out by the

Instance, 
for the things whose names are 
familiar to me through reading 
the advertisements in the news
papers. They may not be bet
ter than others, but as I don’t 
know the names of others how 

I tell? Goods that are at-

“Old Black
.

“The Old I in'g the warmer season and may cause 
Folks At Homo,” he was displeased e3tcessiive checking. If rightly ha/ndl- 

I with the name of the river given in 
the second verse; in the original the

In a few moments an angry man ap
peared at the door.

“Are you the caretaker?” asked the
bell-puller.

What do you want?

everywhere.
ed1, posits, poles and logs may be cut 
safely at any season. In no case should 
wood' be all lowed to lie in direct con
tact with the ground. The oppor
tunity for insect attack and decay can 
be reduced by peeling the timbers and 
open-piling them off the ground in a 
shaded but dry place. This, however, man
does not retard checking of the wood, face you would think he had already , the Mooc|.
Logs are sometimes stored under struck bottom and struck it hard. nhnnlain meeting awafer in the hot season to prevent The neighbor who was listening wan ABri -
blue stain, checking, insect attack, and not slow in responding. But I m not, Sco lg [ellow to the bar-
decay. Painting the end's of logs with looking for the bottom, Sam. What I escort
à yeïïbw ochre or barn paint will very [ want to see is the top.” racto. chaplain” he said, “ma
materially retard injury by end check- Good for that man. He is bound to . ’ releegious man, and
ing. Painting peeled' timbers with win the best there is. No truer say- fa thftt way maseif. Noo,
™te wili prevent sap stain and tog ever™ rd ltUe to ha'e a bit of argument wV

world. Look for hard luck, and no ^^/^"was much interested, 
horseshoe over the door can keep it The chapla

Keep the eyes open for=the ^Hactot you ^ ^

"Hoot, mon,” returned the Scot, I 
about predestination when

------- *-------
A Bypath.

It leads, beneath green, overarching 
boughs,

Down to a merry, rippling little

tractively and regularly adver
tised always strike me as pros

and prosperous things

verse runs:
Way down upon de Pedee ribber,

Far, far away.
Dere’s wha my heart is turning ebber, 

Dere’s wha my brudders play.
He asked his brother Morrison for 

a better name for the river:
“What Southern stream do you sug

gest instead of ‘Pedee’?” Morrison 
offered Yazoo, which Stephen thought 
wouldn't do. “Well, let’s consult an 
atlas,” said Morrison. On a map of 

' Florida they found a little river called 
Swanee.
Stephen.

Although millions of copies of Fos
ter’s songs were sold, his life was a

“Yes.
“I saw the notice, so

I want to know why you

------------ •>-----------
Looking for the Bottom. rang the bell,perçus,

must be good, otherwise they 
wouldn’t be prosperous,

brook,
That runs, half hidden, through a 

woodsy nook
Where lazy birds amid the stillness 

drowse,
And golden coated bumbles drone and 

browse
Upon the petals of a wilding rose,
While, hung from tree to tree, lux

uriant grows
Wild grape, that no intruding sun 

allows.
It beckons, this alluring, mossy way,

That in such quietude and fragrance 
waits,

With promise of the dreams of yes
terday,

As it Arcadia opened wide her gates
Just for a space, to let some mortal

Old romance haunted by the pipes of 
Pan.

and now 
can't ring it yourself.”

“The bottom Is to sight." So onewould
said, and from the look on histhey?

And when I am buying things 
for my toilet I always buy the 

things, althoughwell-known 
salesgirls try to sell me others 

I never let them,sometimes, 
though. Why buy the unknown 

be sure of the "That's it exactly,” criedwhen you can 
quality of the known?

And I find my friends like to 
talk about the 
things that they eat or use or 

r__like foods, canned soups,

well-known
tragic one. He gave his first two iriirnr' t ft 1 I>17 

I songs to a friend, who made ten IV I Hr Kr W KAKY 
I thousand dollars out of them. Marry- W 1 ULiIUd UtW 1

IN YOUR HOME?
away.
good, and no rainy new moonwea

cheese, washing machines, cor- 
gloves and things like 
So there must be some-

ing in 1850, his life was very unhappy.
: Eventually he went to New York, 
where he became a vagabond.

! It was at this period of his life that 
he strayed one day into a shop and, 
sitting at a piano, won from the keys 
the wistful, pleading tune, “Come 

! where my love lies dreaming.” A 
! man who was present offered him five 
; dollars for the song, and he accepted 
i gratefully.
j Foster died in a public ward at the 
Bellevue Hospital, New York, and is 

• entered on the records as a laborer.

dawns upon one.
Is the bottom in sight? So is the 

top, and the going is always fine that 
The road toward the bottom is

don’t care 
I’m sobef.”that.

thing in a name after all. The 
I feel about it is that no way.

rough and stony and the landing hard. 
One who has been that way knows 
how sore his shins have been after-

The Villain.
An Irishman, hotly chased by an- 

fleld where several 
at work digging a drain.

Is there a baby or young children in 
your home? If there is you should not 
be without a box o(, Baby’s Own Tab- 

Childhood ailments come quick
ly and means should always be at 
hand to promptly fight them. Baby’s 
Own Tablets are the Ideal home 
remedy. They regulate the bowels ; 
sweeten the stomach ; banish consti
pation and indigestion; break up colds 
and simple fevers—in fact they relieve 
all the minor ills of little ones. Con
cerning them Mrs. Moise Cadotte, Ma- 

i Any one who has seen a bear walk kamjk, Que., writes: 
i knows liow slowly he seems to move, j Tablets are the best remedy in the 

and his run is a shuffling, lumbering ■ world for little ones. My baby suffer- 
! gait that is comical to witness, unless e(i terribly from indigestion and vomit- 
I “>e happens to be running after you. iUg> but the Tablets soon set her right 
• nut a bear moves pretty fast notwith- an(j now she is in perfect health.” The 
standing appearances, and the grizzly, Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
which looks to be clumsier than the or by mail at 25 cents a box from The 
brown or the black bear, can cover Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, 
ground faster than the average horse.

An Arizona sheep randher was rid- 
in the foothills when he saw a 

He had a

way
business man would spend a lot 
of money to advertise a poor 
article; therefore, those things 
that are advertised must have 
superior qualities about them. 
And I have found that adver
tised articles, far from costing 

than unadvertised goods, 
often be bought for 

At least you know what

—Charlotte Becker.other, ran across a
persons were 
They took no notice.

As the hunted man shot out of the 
field, the man in pursuit cried out to 
the others: "Why didn’t you stop him? 
He has been after my chickens, the 
thief.”

"Thieving, is it he was after, then, 
the blackguard?” said one of the drain 

“Sure, wre would have stop- 
had known.

Minard’s Liniment Relieves Neuralgia

The present heir to the throne ira 
the first Prince of Wales to go abroad 
on active service since the days ol 
the Black Prince.____________ ______

ward.
The top! It is a grand place to be! 

And there is this wonderful thing 
about it. No man ever reaches the 
top and stops there. Up and still up 
leads the way, and the higher we get 
the happier we are and the more good 
we can do in the world.-

Let’s quit saying, "The bottom is in 
sight.” Talk the new language of the 
topmost round! 
noon and night! 
where you go, and be sure no hard-luck 
stories dim your sight!

can very 
less.
you should pay for them—the 
makers tell you generally in 
their advertisements.

ASPIRINChasing a Bear. diggers.
ped him if we 
thought he was only after having a 
shot at somebody.”

We“Baby’s Own Sing it, morning, 
Whistle it every- Only “Bayer” is GenuineAs for the advertisements oi 

the stores, some of them are

the more general advertise 
ments, but I just couldn’t shop 
without them, 
like many other women. I have 
a young family, and 
get out too often during the 
day. But I read the store ad
vertisements regularly, and by 
doing so know just what is be
ing sold, and I can always tele
phone my order if 
out conveniently that day. 
That, I think, is the great value 
of advertisements to women in 
the heme. They do keep one 
well informed. Don’t you think

•> mattractive as many of MONEY ORDERS.
The safe way to send money by mall 

ts by Dominion Express Money Order.
A------------ 4------------

Literary Proverbs.
Never look a gift book In the bind.-You see, I am ♦>

Had An Accident.
“George, you may 

fried eggs, some ham, a pot of coffee, 
and some rolls," said a man to the 
waiter.

“Yes, sir.”
His companion said, "You may 

bring me the same. No, wait a minute; 
just eliminate the eggs.* ’

"Yes, sir."
In a moment the waiter returned.
“Excuse me, sir, but what did you 

say about them eggsT”
“I merely told you to eliminate

lug.
A book to the wise is sufficient.
Never criticise a book until you 

come to It.
By their books ye shall know them.
A book in the hand is worth two on 

the shelf.
One good book deserves another.
It is never too late to lend.
Men may come and men may go, but 

books go on forever.

cannot bring me twoOnt. mi
->

Ing
big, awkward silvertip.

! rifle, but was not certain he could kill 
the bear at one shot and knew that he 
would get into trouble If he missed. 
So he gave a regular cowboy yell and 
the bear started away in alarm.

The man gave chase, at the same 
time keeping up the piercing yell, and 
he soon noticed that the grizzly was 

He continued

A Rough Shave.
“How ts the razor, sir?’’ asked the 

barber.
“Didn’t know I was being shaved," 

said tihe victim.
“Very glad, I’m sure, sir,” began the 

barber, feeling flattered.
But the victim cut him short.
“I thought I was being sandpapered."

Take no chances withWarning!
substitutes for genuine "Bayer Tab
lets of Aspirin." . Unless you see the 
name “Bayer" on package or on tab
lets you are not getting Aspirin at all. 
In every Bayer package are directions 
for Colds, Headache, Neuralgia, Rheu
matism, Earache, Toothache, Lum
bago and for Pain. Handy tin boxes 
of twelve tablets cost few cents. 
Druggists also sell larger packages. 
Made in Canada. Aspirin is the trade 
mark (registered In Canada), of Bayer 
Manufacture of Monoaceticac Ides ter 
of Saltcylicacld,

can’t go

!

o
Minard’s Liniment for sale everywhere

so? getting further away.
1 the chase for nearly two miles, until 

* the bear disappeared in the mountains, 
and he had not gained a foot.

In going back over the trail he no
ticed places where the bear had made 

| jumps of fifteen or twenty feet, and 
the ground had been cut up by hie 
claws so that it looked as if a harrow

. . had been run over it.Women friends pay visits of con- _______ ^_______
dolence to the harem, but the inmates, -y-i Newest Auto Accessory, 
after thanking their guests for their 
formal expresion of sympathy and 
good wishes for their future freedom 
from bereavement, speak calmly and 

I resignedly of the departed.
If a child has died the mother and 

'her relatives even rejoice before their 
friends. It is considered sinful to 
mourn over the death of a child.

On the other hand, It Is considered 
an act of filial duty to mourn con
stantly for lost parents, and to pray 
unceasingly for their forgiveness and 
acceptance by Allah.

On the occasion pf the death of a 
person In good circumstances, gifts 
(are made to the poor from among Ills 
Dr her personal effects, and money Is 
given to the needy in the neighbor
hood. Three days after the funeral a 
■large, hatch of “Inukma"—a kind of 
doughnut—is made, and plates of it 

sent to friends. The poor also re- 
iflelvti their share of these funeral 
■Oakes.

Surnames and Their Origin them.”
“Yes, sir.” And he hurried away to 

the tiny kitchen.
In two minutes he came back once 

leaned confidentially and peni-

a
WILLARDWhen Moslems Mourn.

The orthodox Turk of the Moslem 
religion wears no mourning, nor do 
the OsmanJi tribes observe periods of 
secliLslon after the death of a relative.

BOGART
Variations — Vanderbogart, Orchard, 

Baumgarten.
Racial Origin—Dutch, English and 

German.

more,
te-ntly over the table, and said:

“Wo had a bad accident this morn- 
in’, sir, an’ the limlyator got busted 
off’, right at the handle. Will you take 
them fried, same as this gentleman?”

Variation—Wilier.
Radial Origin—English.
Source—A given name.

The family name of Willard Is al
most a straight development from an 
ancient Teutonic given name which 
was not at all uncommon among the 
Anglo-Saxons of ancient England.

The ancient Teutons were quite fond 
of names Indicating strong and sturdy 
character, as is evidenced by the great 
number of their given names In which 
"wil” appears. This word was also 
the source of our modern English 
noun “will." Willard meant “sturdy

RED PIMPLES 
ITCHED IBMSource—A locality. »An . Australian, inventor has given 

a piano a slightly curved keyboard so 
a player can • reach alii parts of it 
with equal effort.______________ i

family names appear in 
there is very little 

in sound or spelling 
Yet in tlielr meanings 

in which they ortgin-

Have you a wireless telephone tn 
yonr automobile?

It Is a brand-new and most useful 
contrivance, specially adapted for the 
purposes of any business man who 
wishes to keep In touch with Ills of- 

Needless to say, It may be ser-

As these
different languages 
of similarity 
among them, 
and tho manner
ated, they are exactly tile same.

In England! at the period when fami
ly names began to form, that is to say, 

Four parallel copper wires- stretched at the period when given names 
around the top. of the car serve the ceased to be enough to identify a man 
purpose of antennae, fastened to posts aa a result of rapid increase of popu- 
at the corners and connected with the étions, a man living near an orchard 
automobile’s engine. would bespoken of as "Will atte Or

The Instrument, using only a small j chard” (“at the Orchard”), and In the 
paxt of the auto battery current, works couree of time the prefix "atte” being

became Orchard.

OnChest, Face, Arms. Bu rned 
Badly. Cuticura Heals.Yarmouth, N.S., March 24, 1921.

Mr. Joseph LeBlanc, Secretary of the 
Athletic Association, who were the 
Champions for 1920 of the South Shore 
League and Western Nova Scotia Base 
Ball, states that during the summer 
the boys used MINARD’S LIN I MEN r 
with very beneficial results, for sore 
muscles, bruises and sprains. It Is 
considered by the players the best 
white liniment on tho market. Every 
team should bo supplied with this cele
brated remedy.

(Signed) JOSEPH L. LcBLANC, 
Sec’y Y. A. A.

lice.
viceable In many other ways. •• Ever since I can remember, my 

chest, face, and arms were filled with 
dry, red pimples. They were scat
tered all over me, and itched terribly 
at times, and I scratched them, caus
ing them to fester and get sore. 
Sometimes they would dry away and 
form scales which burned badly.

“ Then I used Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment, 
three times when I felt better and I 
was healed with one box of Cuticura 
Ointment together with the Cuticura 
Soap.” (Signed) Miss Bertha Kass, 
Russell,Manitoba,February 19,1919.

Use Cuticura Soap and Ointment 
for all toilet purposes. Soap to 
cleanse, Ointment to heal.

s.™ witb--.; -w

will.”
A fair proportion of the Saxon given 

names survived the period following 
* | the Norman conquest, during which 

the Anglo-Saxon tongue was suppress
ed in fay or of the French of the Nor
mans, though many of the Saxon 
names were lost during tilts period, to- 

In Germany the name of Baumgar- gçtlier wftj1 the language, but, unlike 
("tree-garden”) developed in ex- j jangUagG( not to bo revived as the 

actly the same manner. ! Norman element of the population
Bogart does not look much like gradually melted Into the numerically 

Baumgarten to-day. But supply an ; superior Saxons.
“in” after the "o,” and replace the lost j will and was one of the given napies 

“en” and you'll get “Bomgar-. which did survive, like William, Wil- 
ten,” .which la the same at the. German ! fredt Edmund, Edward and others. 
Baumgarten. ! In the course of time, as famf.”

Tho prefix “van der” indicates clear- names began to form, it came into use 
ly that this form originated ou the ns such, indicating the parentage of 
Hob and and Flanders coast. | the person spoken of.

I had used them two orsatisfactorily up to five mil os-. In- dropped, the name
stalled, it costs only about $50.

Aside from the many business uses 
to which tho autophone may be put, 
it will prove of great afd in procuring 
assistance In case cf accident which 
has r.ot put the batteries out of com
mission. It Is hardly conceivable that 
llic tourist will be out or range of 
some instrument, and he had' but to 
send Ills, call for help into the air to be 
certain cne will hear it and respond, 
be the “trouble” a puncture or serious 

[mishap. - ...

ten

ending

No Hope At All.
If a man Ss ignorant he may leani 

if he knows too much there is no
for him.
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Book on

DOG DISEASES
and How t„n Feed 

Mailed Free any A4- 
dreee by the Au thon, 

H. Clay (Hover Co., Ine. 
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The Famous Five Rose Flour '=
3aTHERE’S NONE JUST AS GOOD

<

Try a bag and you will never buy any other. We have others 
at ■* lower price.

Low Grade Flour, Midds, and Bran at next to nothing.

Regular 75c Tea at 3 lbs. for $1.00. 

Oatmeal $1.00 per sack.

Fresh Groceries at lowest prices. <
i

CASH PAID FOR BUTTER and EGGS.

GEO. LAMBERT.\i N
Flour, Feed and Groceries

Mildmay - Ontario Phone 36 \
i

No GuessWofk' tea,

iYonge and Charles Sts.,
TORONTO. ONT

Is noted for high grade training 
We have positions to fill 
$85 to $100 per month. We have 
lately filled one at $150 a month 
and another at $2700 
Ex-students of twenty-three other 
business colleges were in atten
dance here this year.
Catalogue.. .Open all year.. .En
ter any time.

Our method of testing eyes and 
fitting them with glasses, is mod
ern, up-to-date and scientific.

I

THERE IS NO GUESS-WORK now at

It costs you nothing to let us 
examine your eyes.

per annumyou are suffering from head- 
acnes, pain in back of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get diz
zy easily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. We fit 
glasses that relieve the strain.

If

Write for

Prices Moderate.

C. A. FOX
Walkerton

* . J. ELLIOTT, Princir-ul |

EWBLLBR
Optician

Some people's excuse for making 
bad breaks is that it is never too late 
to mend.s the contrary, as 

ade by an extrac
tion it just fills up again in the most 

Consequently

exhaust the lake; 
soon as a gap isI

Insurance against visitations of 
mothers-in-law would be popular| marvellous mannmp. 

the size of the lake never diminishes, with some men.

Good News for the "Men

Big Reduction in 
Suitings

Call in and let us show 
some real bargains

4

you
MILDMAYT. A. MISSERE,

TAILOR AND CENT’ FURNISHER.

ROADS MADE OF OILJohn D. Rockfeller’s favorite story 
is of a farmer who met another driv- j
ing in a narrow country road in the q;] ;s best material for mod- 
deep snow of winter. <»rn roadmaking. It withstands the

Vlf you don’t turn out for me, said wear a|uI tear 0f motor traffic better 
the first farmer, “I'll do to you what th#n anything else.
I did to the last man who wouldn t j-}u, majority of oil roads have 
turn out for me.” made with pitch, or asphalt, which is

Not caring to have trouble, the rea]|y t|lat has not been refined, 
other man pulled out into the deep Asphalt is found in California and 

his neighbor pass. South America, but the Island of Tri
nidad alone, there is a supply, of as
phalt practically inexhaustibly. Sir 
Walter Raleigh it was who discovered 
those asphalt lakes in Trinidad. The 
.argest he named Pitch Lake. It is 
about 130 acres in expanse and of un
known depth.

It is only about 50 years a bo that 
scientists suddenly bethought them-

snow and let 
When he got back in the road again, 
he turned and shouted back to the 

“Tell me, neighbor, 
what did you do to the man 
wouldn’t turn out for you?”

“I turned out for him,” said the be-

first farmer:

iligerent farmer.

selves that this asphalt, or pitch, 
would be a perfect material for roadArran and Tara have a dispute on 

their hands over the cost of operat
ing the stone crusher which has been 
used on Tara streets. Arran recent
ly purchased the crusher and oflered 
(o supply Tara with crushed stone for 
65c a yard. After two days’ opera
tion it was found that the price was 
too low and Rdeve Scarrow of Arran 
gave notice that the township wouh 
have to receive more moyry for the 
use of the crusher. This the Tara 
council agreed to do, but no specific i 
amount vas stated. At 6:>c a yard 
the cost of crushing stone amounted 
to $148.»0. Arran Council has ren
dered ah account for $23.1, nearly 
double the amount asked in the first 

, place. Hence the dispute.

making. Previous to that this enor- 
upply of oil had not been made 

use of by man until about 1850, when 
some smart young men conceievd the 
idea of getting oil from it. This en
terprise failed owing to the

and the competitiop

mous s

mous expense
of the natural oil springs in 
parts of the globe.

In 1870 a company started in earn
est. A factory was built on the shore 
of Pitch Lake, railways were laid to 
the coast, about a mile and a half 
away, and a jetty built for ships. 
During the nezt twenty years close on 
three million tons of asphalt were 
got from Pitch Lake. This did not

FALL TERM FROM SEPT, fith

M5»
STRATFORD. ONT.

*
The largest and best Commcr- 

cial School in Western Ontario. ^ 
A school where you get thorough

under experienced in- ^ 
structors in Commercial, Short- 4# 
hand and Telegraphy departments « 
Graduates assisted to positions. ♦

Home study courses can be ar- 4t

Get our free catalogue

courses

*
*

:
D. A. McLACIILAN,

Principal

••♦•«♦♦♦♦♦«MW*******

J

T!Jos. Kunkel
. . Mildmay

Agent for the Hoag Oil 
Engine, cheapest pow^r 
known.
Engine, can be run for 
37 cents per day.

Six-horsepower

Cockshutt 
Farm Implements

K»

Individual Instruction in 

all Commercé! subjects

Catalogue free

C. A. Fleming, F. C A., 
Principal.

G D. Fleming, Secretary

DO YOUR TRADING HERE

KNECHTEL & KNECHTEL
“THE LIVE CORNER STORE”

TOOK HIS TEMPERATURE

“Did you tkae your husband’s tem
perature as I told you to, Mrs. Pur- 
die-?” r

“I did that, doctor. I borrowed a 
barometer from a neighbor and put 
it on his chest, and it said ‘very dry 
I give him a pint of beer and he’s 
gone off to work.

REPORT OF S. S. NO. 8, CARRICK.

Promotion Results.
Pass—<>0.
Jr. IV to Sr. IV—Albert Scheftcr 

63:1; Jean Scott 61:4; Leonard Har
per 58:5.

Jr. Ill to Sr. Ill—Clara Weber 
67; Florence Gutscher 6*6:9; Willie 
Busby 60.5; Norman Kamrath 56.

Sr. II to Jr. Ill—Stella Harper 70.3 
Rosetta Kamrath 67.6.

Jr. II to Sr. II—Mary Sehefter 53.
Primer—Cyril Huber 68.

E. B. Holland, teacher.

U.S.S. No. 15 & 3 , Howick, Carrick.

Names are given in order of merit.
Jr. IV to Sr. IV—Stanley Waack 

(honours); Agnes Harr:.'.; Herb Duffy
Sr. Ill to Jr. IX"—John Waack (hon

ours) ; Alma Kemn.
Jr. Ill to Sr. Ill -Hazel Harris (re

commended )
Sr. II to Jr. Ill—Matilda Peltier.
Jr. II to Sr. II—Cora Haskins; Ivan

Haskins; Jean Harris.
Sr. Primer—Hele Wynn.

Jr. Primer—Lucy Peltier. Gladys 
Harris.

O. Black, teacher.

S. S. NO. 10, .CARRICK

Promotion Results.
Names in order of merit.
Jr. I\r to Sr. iV—E.nelia Beninger. 
Sr. Ill to Jr. IV—Honours—Clar- 

Svhill, Melvin Haines; Pass—
John St hill, Homer Culliton.

Jr. Ill to Sr. Ill—Gertrude Grub; 
Irene Kestner; Sylvester Grub; Albin 
tieninger.

Jr. II V) Sr. II -Beatrice Grub:
Albin Hojfele; Clarence Kestner.

Honours—KathleenSr. I to Jr. 1 
Kestner; Menno Hoffele.

Primer to Jr. I—Raymond Weishai 
Celia McGowan, teacher.

/

A motorist who did not stop after 
in accident, was fined in police court 
•his morning. In this case it was not 

serious accident, for no 
hurt, but V might easily have 

serious, and the fine is a>oen very
’esson to all motorists that they must 
,to;> at the scene of any accident 
Tames Mclnnes of Shallow Lake was 
he offending motorist, and to 

court he paid $12.85 in fine and costs 
Tn addition he settled the damages 
amounting to nearly sixty dollars, to 
the car he ran into. The accident 
happened one night about two weeks 

the road between Owen Sound

the

ago on
and Chatsworfi. Mclnnes was driv
ing a heavy McT>aughlin car and just 

Dugeon’s bridge he ran Into a 
Ford belonging to Mr. J. A. Lenahan 
which was stopped at the side of the 
road. Mclnnes did not stop at 
time of the accident, and it was only 
through Acting High County Con
stable Pembroke that he was caught 
later. This morning Mclnnes settled 
for the Ford outside of Court, but the 
Crown case proceeded against him for 
not stopping at the time of the acci
dent. Mclnnes claimed that he was 
a now driver as a reason for not stop
ping. *—Owen Sound Advertiser.

the

Unless a man has horse sense he 
is apt to make a donkey of himself.

When a baby cries in a mans arms 
he immediately 'discovers that it 
wants to go to its mother.

/
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Litter Carriers, Wooden 
Silos, Cutting Boxes, 
Windmills, Weigh Scales, 
Cream Separators, Brant
ford Roofing.

BELMORK SCHOOL REPORT
N

Jr. V to Hr. IV Nurmaj New».”, 
(honours); Olive Stokes (honour:). 
Venctia Wvishar; Wilfred I ynv’.V 
Ellen Millie; Harold Boyd.

Hr. Ill I.) Jr. IV- Dorothy Sim lair; 
Harry Muivey; A lire S.-hiestel; Hilda 
Willie; Patricia t vnett.

Jr. ill to. Hr. Ill—lohn Stokes; 
John Sinclair; Theresa Willie; Lillie 
Baker; Eunice Ilakney; Florence 

■ I) mglns and Loretta Willie (reront- 
"5 mended ).

Sr. 11 (i Jr. Ill - Dorothy Baird; 
John.Abram; Fred Srhiestcl; James 
McNeil and Sheldon Baker (recom
mended).

j Call and get prices be- 
j fore purchasing elsewhere.

M. H. Gibson, teacher

SSSzTSSf-SSSmoa
sufferer».

•cribed by doctor», «old by drug-tfs&fe-x.tKisr*Templeton», 141 King \v!.Toronto

>

I1 Summer Term Opens 
July Itli
nt the

x.,

NO/fr/ff/M
J. V. PHELANI— rO m MildmayDruggist

Owen Sound, Ont.

TO ENCOURAGE CASH BUYING

‘Ideal* Aluminum Ware
AT

MANUFACTURER’S PRICE
ASK FOR EXPLANATORY BOOKLET 

THE CHANCE OF A LIFETIME

m

DR. L. DOERINti Rheumatism
Neuritie, Sciatica, Neuralgia.

H°s“rr.nS ~ -TSr
k Templeton’s

Rheumatic 
“"b Capsules -

month.

Profits Eliminateddentist mildmay.

Oak Leaf 
Pure Manitoba 

Flour

Pride of Ontario 
Blended Flour

Our plant is pronounced 
by experts to have 
perior in Western Ontario 
and will stand behind our 
flour. We have a first- 
class miller in charge, and 

are now able to guar
antee a perfect article. 
We ask a tilal baking, and 

will be convinced.

no su-

we

you

E. Witter & Co.
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The Formosa Mutual Fire 
Insurance Company

/

Mj.fSiüü
:

-

ESTABLISHED 1880
HEAD OFFICE i FORMOSA, ONT. 

B. Q. Kuntz, Manaflor.

gI 'x.
‘*‘j£k.as P • <•> IfSSlfl '' ‘FT3K' i- ‘ ie ; «7

1 jUfTT m ■ d)
- 1® I M B
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a I ■ ■
INSURES1

x

PRIVATE DWELLINGS, STABLES, CHURCHES and SCHOOLS In towns 
and villages and rural districts at the lowest rates possible.

FARM PROPERTIES, THRESHING MACHINES snd REGISTERED 
STOCK at lower rates than other companies are charging.

This company has just closed a very successful year of bu.in~.. and is
a sound condition, managed by careful busmens men and ranks as one 
of the best companies doing business in Ontario.

With almost 3,400 policie. in force Dec. Sl lOZO and .s^U .v.Uabi. $254
755.94, of which amount $18,030.85 is in cash bonds and the total J|
amount of insurance in force $9,087,167.00

Being a local company managed honestly, it merits the patronage of all M 
* tending insurers, and with the company’s honest reputation for promp*

In investigating losses and paying fo, them as soon -P-**. ^ 
and with our low rates it would be to your advantage to consult the 
manager at the Head Office, or our local agent, Jonas Volhck, Mildmay.
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attractive as this by buying your furniture 
from

Make your home as Banking Friendships
X. The friendship of a
ML strong Bank nils an 

important place in the life 
nil story of every succeMiuli 
\JMJ business man. The expMiroce,
Ky the information, the anahrsis of 
y trade conditions and nnanaal> 

problems, which the progresdve Bank
Atis ssJSs,

to prosperity and independent

MILDMAYJ. F. SCHUETT
Jealousy does not always die with 

love.
GOT FOOT IN WHEEL

Zy While sitting on a load of grain 
with l|:s'right leg hanging overthe 
side of the wagon, Melville Seegmil- 
ler, the 13-year-old son of Mr. Adam 
Seegmiller, of Otter Creek, got his 
foot in the wheel and had it badly 
■rushed near the ankle. It was with 
nuth difficulty that he prevented 
"limsclf being pulled off the load and 
irccipitated under the wagon wheel, 
vherc he doubtless would have been 
•rushed to death. A Walkerton doc- 
.or, who was summoned, has the da
maged foot, which is still badly swol
len, under treatment, and the lad 
will shortly be around again—Times.

COLUMBIA SIX
Gem of the Highway

for aWhy do some men marry 
home and then stay away from it? m

LOST HIS LIFE IN HORRIBLE 
ACCIDENT. TH€ MERCHANTS BANK

|ll% , OF CANADA Established 1864.
Head Office: Montreal. Of t-r-siwi-vwA horrible accident occured neai 

Dundalk on Tuesday afternoon last 
when Mr. George H. Parslow of the MILDMAY BRANCH. 
14th concession of Proton, had his «ANOVERBRANCH^ 
leg torn off at the knee in a sawmill I 
and died from the shock early next I

A Car of Charm A. C. WELK Menacer. 
H. W. BRITTON. M»n»ser. 

W. A. BURROWS. Menece*.

morning. I----------------------- ■
Mr. Parslow was sawing wood at I M who kiss and make up, don’t 

his home with a power outfit. The I the taste 0f the makeup, 
belt slipped off the saw, and accident
ly putting his foot on it he was drawn 
up to the pulley on the engine and 
the leg was tom off at the knee. Al
though medical assistance was 
moned immediately, nothing could be 
done for the unfortunate man, the I -phe grjt that he daily shows; 
shock proving too much, and he pas- | ^ way be stands on his feet and 
sed away the followng morning.

DR. T. A. CARPENTERdefinite,(.harm in a motor car is difficult to define, yet a 
tangible thing.

At first glance, the charm of the Columbia Six may seem_to 
from the beautiful symmetry of the body lines.

Then, it may seem to result from the utter restfullnes of the 
seals and upholstery—from the tonal blending of the interior 
decorations and rich fabrics used in the closed models, or the 
excellence of the coach-work and the perfection and harmony of 
the furnishings and fittings down to the most minute detail.

phiAcian and 8UR0B0N
Xmildmay

Dr. A. L. WellmanAS A MAN THINKETH Successor
Special work in\Ear, Nose and Threat 
House Surgeon for one year at Toronto 

Général Hospital 
Telephone No. 18

THE STUFF THAT COUNTS
If prosperity will not come to you 

—go after it! Look for success and 
you will usually find what you 
looking for. Look for failure and 
you are sure to find it.

The word “impossibility” has gone 
out of style. Webster still defines it 
—but it has no real meaning.

As a man thinketh—so is he.
Let us be optimists—think optim

ism, breathe optimism and we
have the pcssiimist breathing \ Vancouver man tells of asea cap- i cheer •

and talking optimism. tain who, ashore, makes his home in I when some other fellow stars.
We know that we arc living in the that city, and who had loaned a sum I isn-t the victory, after all, 

grandest country on God’s footstool „f money to a neighbor. The latter, brother makes
—and while conditions may not at aftt.r the loan was a year or two old, But the hgh against the
this timy he the best-still we have made no effort to pay it. Now the The man, who, driven against
rfuitful years before us-so let’s aH | captam began .to Jook stm s'tands Up erect and takeB

Sion, however, he heard of a debt I The blows of fate with h,s head held 

collector noted for his ability to ex
tract money from such delinquents.

Clarence Montag, son of Mr. Philip I Accordingly the captain called upon 
Montag of near Formosa was fined this collector and advised him of th 
*61 00 md costs bv Magistrate Tolton I circumstances.fn Walkerton bn Saturday for assault “If,”. said the captain, you J*" It’s the bumps you get and the jolts 
ing his cousin, Alfred Montag, son of collect this debt, I’ll give you half of you get>
Lawrence Montag of Culross. The it." And the shocks that your courage
two were doing roadwork together The collector Promised that the stands,
near theer home on Monday of last thing would be done. The captan ^ hourg of sorrow and vain regret
week when Clarence, who was wheel- sailed away on another voyage, and, The prjzc that escapes your hands, 
ing by on a load of gravel, claims on his return, sought out th.e col,ec " That tests your mettle and proves
that his cousin began to abuse hjm or again. "Any success with that your worth;
with his tongue and called him some bill?" he asked It isn’t the blows you deal,
very uncomplimentary names. This “Well,” said the collector,, I ha But the blows you takc on the good
aroused the ire of Clarence, who not collected the whole of ,t; bue I old earth
jumped off the load and grabbed his did collect my half. He hasn t paid | Th.lt ghowg if yQUr stuff is real,
cousin with all the loving kindness me a cent since. I keep after him,

bear whose fur has been ruffled but ts just as you said when you gave
Dca 1 the bill—he hasn’t any conscience

sum-1 f-he test of a man is the fight he 
makes,are

takes .
Fate’s numerous bumps and blows. 

A coward can smile when there’s 
naught to fear,

When nothing his progress bars, 
But it takes a man to stand up and

this charm is even more definite. 3But to the Columbia owner
through the expreased admiration of everyone who A HOPELESS CASEHe feels it

willrides in his car.

learned it is founded on absolute dependable con-rte soon 
struct Ion.

AFriendoftheFanUly,E. T. BURNS, Chepstowe
IOver fifty years ago a young 

physician practiced widely in 
Pennsylvania and became famous 
for his uniform success in the 
curing of disease. This was Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, who afterwards estab
lished himself in Buffalo, N. Y., and 
placed one of his prescriptions, 
which he called "Golden Medical 
Discovery," in the drug stores ini 
the United States and Canada, sol 
that the public could easily obtain 
this remarkable tonic, corrective,1 
and blood-maker. V Dr. Pierce, 
manufactured this “Discovery” 
from roots and barks without* 
alcohol—a corrective remedy, the 
ingredients of which nature had 
put in the fields and forests, for 
keeping us healthy.V Introduce j 
pure red blood into the system, 
and health is assured. When you 
feel run-down, out of sorts, blue 
and despondent try the energis
ing influence of this reliable tome. 
You can obtain Golden Medloul 
Discovery in tablet or liquid form 
at all drug stores, or send 10c for 
a trial package to Dr. Pierces 
Laboratory in Jtaffalo, N. x.r

HOW MOUNT FOREST SAW IT

pull together.Exclusive agent lor Bruce County lor Columbia Six 

MotorCars, all models high,
Bleeding, and bruised, and pale,

who’ll win in the by and
FINED FOR ASSAULT

where in Bruce County. Is the man

he isn't afraid to fall.
Demonstration tan be given any

For

and the movement he represents, al
though without a majority in the As- 

. , „ in the scmbly. And should a turn in the
Premier Drury has been m m him to the larger arena

minister of Ontario ^ ottawa> he wiU enhance the repu
tation he has earned as a man of 
ideals, strong, capable and practical 

Canada need not be afraid to trust 
her affairs into the hands of men of 

it was the type of Erncst Charles Drury.—
* vision ! Toronto Star, that he was a man of vision I

and ideas. But it remained for “ i to some purpose. , . „
to prove that ho had executive Mill-1 Parcei poat rates have taken a ,,d Alfred's feelings had been so hurt, | about it.
ty also, a practical turn of mind an", s]lght advance. This applies only on 5 jt gcemS( that he had a charge of as-
ihe fa ulty of handling men. 1 parcels sent a distance over twenty gau,t lajd against his assailane, who

During the year and a half that mjleg The rate for the first pound leadcd gui]ty to the accusation and 
Mr Drury has directed the affairs 01 l.rcmains the same as formerly, ten camc across witb enough currency to
this province he has demonstrated, cents_ but the ratc for each addition- gatigfy the ends of justice here on Sa-, Th(ir(i wjl, be n0 bumper applc crop
that he possesses to a rare ^ -, 1 al pound is five cents instead of four turday.KHcrald-Times. jn \vestern Ontario this year. In

combination of qualities req • , centg. I _______ ____________ fact the crop will be away down a-
“ritfSKU '-5H»,----------------- '-----------  ABIMNfl TO —IS BARNS X «£- 1"^

SU£UX SS-»-*; ”■ JT J",S1-,”Th1. iX
advice of others, he form., his own _-----------  of a big addition to his already large remained on the trees are
îXwntswith . sbtewdne- ^at __ ^ ^ Wegtern Fair ^ “ir^sl. —r t^ wil, ,

. often survr-sestheexpertSe {or ^ ^ year wi„ be by ticket at both has a^ceme ^ 7g x few first class^apples marketed,
he has mapped out „ or t and grand standinstead of the present time Mr. Boss Mr. Kenneth Cameron said
self, he adheres to ,t dogged y gat E rg The fl„t »®dfthasA‘0tthCneParre,y en6ugh room for week that it is very difficult to ex-
ehampions it with ferv>r I Saturday, and Monday and Friday br°cd cattle and hogs and we plain just what the trouble with the
cumstanees require d de-'and the hist Saturday will be 25 cents andePrstand the old stabling is to be apple crop is Careful'

arurteous B00d-mature ^ ^ admiggion at th(. gates, while Tues- ^ out and the whole basement and^ study_ of the bl.ght
ferential, tcr of the adminis- day Wednesday and Thursday will ipp,d on the most modern lines, to the beie . , th ild
1“ 13 thC.Z„t making the fact ob- be60 cents. The Grand Stand prices ^ H0ssfe,d has one of <e most to an aphis whwh owmg to.the mfid 
lration without by the wi„ remain the same all week 60 ets comffirtab|e homes in ,be township. w."t-r>as ^
i -1Xv é breaking of his voice, for the new covered stand and 25c. Hou3(1| batn and outbuildings are hers. P„u=inv the heavy drop
rather re i n(i effectiveness, the for the open one. The program ar- ^ hte(j electricity and when his I 9I«a PP* » - and disfigur-
ha 3- Î^X^'în îhc legislature. ranged for this year will be entirely ,JW- liarn is completed, he will have which occured

Crî iSl'thr most biased or the ignor- different to that of former years, de- all.round equipment that will be hard thinks however, that he
Only the mos Ontario has tails of which will be given out late^ bpat About 100 mcn turned out Cameron thi . barrels of

.-.nt will_now ( r whQ Judging competition for farmers the barn-raising last Wednesday ^ & , s and a largenumbe'r
ia «ir- ,Dy,UrymLt capable of the man boys will .be carried on with horses 'afternoon, and with Mr. John G. first '“î but^he "rop
; - °’;C ° vho have served this coun- cattle, sheep and swine. A boy’s and Weber in chargL, everything went a- of ^ondsand ^t’helow.verage 
m atesmu ^^e federation of the pro„ giri*8 Calf competition willl be a great long swimmingly and the job finished I ntit and quality. Inspectors

vinces. M^cî)J1yyduringtonetfo1the ^rtïJuU» ^Wen^n application to ^le of^thO Ooutryside were preset «ay that^

ElEEipwitte^ti^ Hunt:..!enl w —

SUCCESS OF MR. DRURYTHE

position of prime 
for a length of time sufficient 
blish the fact that he has a 
able capacity for the work of govern-

remark-

When he took over 
lion of provincial 
known

the administra- 
affairs,

When they finish- me INJURED WHEN TRUCK UPSETS

Mr. Ed Diemcrt, formerly connect-^ 
cd with Appel’s general store here, 
now a traveller on the road with 2 in 
1 polish, had a close call from falling 
into the hands of the undertaker a- 
bout 10 o’clock on Saturday night, 
when along with his brother he was 
motoring from Hamilton to his home 
in Chepstow in a truck, the chariot 
struck a piece of fresh gravel on the 
highway between Clifford and Mild- 
may, and besides turning turtle on 
the road, swung so completely around 
that the bus was facing the opposite 
direction to which they had been tra
velling. Ed., who had his leg caught 
unler the edge of the truck, succeeled 
in extricating himself, and although 
his back was painfully bruisel, he 
hurriedly secured a rail anl pried 
the heavy vehicle sufficiently to re
lease his brother, who was buried en
tirely under the truck. Strange to say 
the latter crawled out unhurt, and 
was able to assist Ed., who after re
covering from the excitement of the 
affair, almost collapsed from the pain 
in his back and leg. A neighboring 

motored Ed to Walkekrton, 
treated by a

APPLE CROP POOR

tlfe

A goodly number of football enthu
siasts journeyed to Mildmay on Tues
day and witnessed the first game in 
the third round series with the team 
of that town. The game was a hard 
fought one but the effective combina
tion and weight of the home team, 
also the incompetency of the referee 
proved too much for our boys. Mild
may scored the first goal in the first 
perod which ended 1-0 in their favor. 
During the second period Mt. Forest 
talied their only goal from a penalty 
kickk by Morris, Mildmay also 
ud twice ending the game at 3-1.

The return game will be played 
here to-morrow, Friday, at 6.4.r> p.m. 
and is going to be a good one from 
start to finish as our boys are deter
mined to show the Dutchmen what, 
they are capable of doing under “fair” 
conditions.—Mt. Forest Representa
tive.

last

farmer
where his injuries 
local doctor, after which he was driv
en to his home in Chepstow. The 
truck had its st.ering apparatus 
twisted and windshield broken, but 
otherwise came through the ordeal 
unhurt—Times.
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ï Used Autos-x:
“It’e from Robert, mummy—there’»

-irt ’otter, only « cant ‘WMh many 
y rttvKpf.v fr>m your pal, Bobby. ,

, :>e jfj'.tl pave the -paper
1 tough'. he would have L*dpcraij
o’ n over missed 'bqfctVi

'r-4 tho dealer dbcin with toi 
ld<lurjed locket across the table us,

®:<t tt by-hcr^ato wh&*gtaîterehei I Eliminate"to Fly In Its Breeding 

tor her gisant». Place.
Her daughter hoi her head bfntj ^ k,M flic, by .watting” is very

RXisarTvsi*: -«* n-iurM 
.■ rsfwcrssrvssj"£is;v«,5;2sr.». «■» ;■

(Copyrighted) | of wonder which quickened In Mra.,i manner, but it 6a hiardty worth while. That sounds goo, . may
The «un had reached the too ri*re Bemhum'e eye» as she peered ; u s w!.terpipe burnt in, your basement you may have them, almost a» nice The situation „„„

Synopsis of "‘rêvions Chapters. the western down, and was etitoinr through her spectacle» at the crest n(, gtart<£ to flo0d your osUsr you andl fresh as tho day they were I'1-*™- Field and Stream was this : H®re w“
Vivian Renton and Eddie Haverton, ek with orange and rose and engraved on the locket. Robert had .j n<)t start t„ bale it out. The] Gather the cars tho same (lay they Medina Lake, sixteen miles long y

modem soldiers of fortune, have be ^ VThe sir was cool here under Blt f,.rst hvtendei giving Steun Mr. • would do would be to are to be canned. Remove a,l husk halt a mile wide, full of submerged
gambling with Hubert Baxenter, * ^ perfumed wtth toMM, Dartin's gift to him •» the kuk trod then set about rid*'and silk, than put totalling water loreBta and unquestionably full of fish,
prospèreui attorney, ta W» Wn with the vespers of birds aMor.d thought hod decided to js t^etop the its , mtoutfc. Next bland nut wh6„ the hot weather came they

fcWSX !„„a.bad.eg. w e » •* «"2*1«-»**■««M^'Sbi. -M. <bl , ™\,„ ,«■. _l wee.. ....
-- afèjyrvéal; rs”; ».««»- ■ „j;t y »«. <•»«*■«*-" < ts.’e.’nvvvs

te, •usrvr«toe.« =r b» rarsTits - rl
Dartigny, of the Chateau Chauv'.Ue. îrn.l keeping to the grass bord- her dav,ghter. For the rest of the tot “i or ata.v other remedies1 down as tight as possible with the waters and thought of home. Again 1
The chest has been handed down from ^ he approac,hed the house. meal she wais very quiet. . ■ PPI,f ™ jj few band place them in the toiler with was a boy bringing home the cows,
one generation of Baxenters to an He could make out Vivian quite^ jt was a glorious morning in lute that are beater. —m water to cover the lids, Just over the worm fence of half-rot
bther and carefully guarded ^ m the : ckarly He'was seated at a desk May Bnd the euralime flooded the flies are bothersome mean» swa . J” brought to the ted rails that separated the pasture
cope that some day its r’ghtful owner ](X)king tbr0Ulgh some papers, and the liMJc dining-room of the flat. It, tbem if mead he, bot dont try to rid and after **“ . boil- from tlie meadow the hay stood in
will be found. Renton decides to PJJJÎ watcher by the window c°u^ i cnarMed nn the suver-cogae-, the entire house in this manner. If boilimg pomt continue to keep * , , h„ taken to the bam.
as the missing heir and c'aim the, , from his face that he had not, am added glhry to Se ; t M your time doing this tng for three hour», then take the cap cocks y euggeeted
chest H. goes to France to m»k» ^ eI^ly recoverei from his recent ®^ head bent over the letters. By could not kill ; wrench and screw the lids down per- Thon I had it. Hay ^ teissaafS^WssB S.ïü.'.tî S ™ “îL?a ^ -3.. ««.•Sea.A»

ESaB-âtSiK ,hT— Tl srcîiia- - fdocui^nt nwèrbdgivehnrto Aie Ba“- quk%f ’SS ° Ke'taMtolm Itai^i I ^To to^in with, there are at ,̂ «a^tten^ervewith oAhTm ”at “otcl^for to my barefoot
trkre fo“ »rfe keeping. Now, more ’ The man at the desk gave, one great ^ the ointment of the gMTs eight generations of flies m this lab-, suat the taste' J,Jf . it iltg„J days wasp gmbs were known as ’ dead
fhsiT onlhùndred years later, Hubert start as he Reeled1 roundl « »» birtMay joy was one little fly. She ^ At «he end of a month one fly ; tried recto- ^7“ “ T mtoicine" for sunflsh.
Er venter’s body is found, but the ch<yr; then m a I y^ian had hoped that Robert would remem- ^ bay* given rise to many millions home for two years.—J. C. when i returned with that nestful of
police find no clue. fleenWhile, Renton turned to km. It Burned^ ^ an<1 .perhaps take advantage of the] o, VTOgeny while at the end of the --------- fat grubs I expected a water carnival,
changes his name tolBapuste Dartin, as tbmrgh he day. True, he had rem^nibered’ , mmer {he number of offspring wi.l Suggesting» for Harvest Time. d , was not diappointed. On the

^“LTLt sus- the nttie cardtosrde ^ ^ bte. It fc wdH known ^ ^ng meals for thresh- min fly book I lowered a large fat
ureter new head of the firm, and re- r*,nSe was to give ptaceto action. He ^  ̂ had known Bob- that » ien^jeüy may ^(«toiœhi , erg ^ otilOT harvest hands I do not ( grub toward the pool. I think thesun-
ceives the treasure chest. Robert calls r^ and looked steadily at the in- for tbTee Mays, and on her dred and fifty eggs at a tome amd as, migtake of trying to have, jab saw him coming and recognized
en Stella Beiiham whose heart is set truder. . ofh0r birthdays he had always been she has been observed to make four | variety at a meal. I find' it ! him. He had scarcely touched the
on making 'a great success on the “You—Eddie? Come right in—have ^ ftr2t to greet her—he hadi always deposits we conclude that a single fly] to seinre a few dishes, well water when the fish made a rush. The
stage. She tells him he must wait a something? , -on been over there by .the door, a great a ^p^bie of laying six hundred eggs. " nu-nber careless- flrst onefilo arrive was soon flopping
year for her answer. Bartinis at first ^ pushed tile decanter and' syphon ^ ^ ^ ^ Perhaps whef^eM Wteh and reach maturity g Ln the cliff beside me, while the other
pa toyy t hou s an d1 ^oun ds inte^c’h^ m^rprked to Stella mWJmm^m^ th^ wfl ^ tot half <rf ft«n are«F ^have most of the baking flsh were milling about below as U
&e is relieved to Sscover later a large ’. eb7” *{*an a ^_,-, -ich had) been any- males and half females, which gwbs j beforehand. A fruit cake will, talking it over among Jhemselves.
key and a parchment telling where the T^rreim standing by the desk gave those mo tha^ happiness to to us at the end ofthe finst gen?™1* i keep for week», wHle doughmtia and They swam round in Kroups in 
real treasure is hidden. Giving Bax- a ^ort laugh. . litt’f actress. just fifty egg-laying females. At this | ccold03 JrmJ be made Several days be- pairs and singly, waiting fhr the next
ente a quaint locket and chain which “Not at all, Edite; I have been ex- Robert Baxenter rate there will be produced at the, ^ y obey are kept in a delectable morsel. I let down another
he found in the chest, Dartm goes to teng yoa smcen-er—about four she.^“^ . . nooidram and the end of to eighth generation, about g’ , • j prepare enough fat grub into the water. There was a
Lr,nnsCeatoMnregtoaathe “chateau ^ „ Do b* ltS adult flies. tetiJ tohSTCSo Zu They shou.dered and eibowed
^touvü'le and "n a secret vault finds **“*£■ htm„,a1f a drink and It onct The scene of the party had Now if some retd ambitious person P week, Mix the flour, lard, one another! But ”, cour=® °”^ 0^
an immense fortune in gems, gold up in salutation been euited to the would undertake to jto «< -tiJmg aral other ingredients together. Then, flsh could get it. From( that
and rare -pictures. With his new ; he“Not s%iaed, eh?” he as he sweep of the river tto she^gma^ fcheae flte3 with a fly waiter be would whm pie u Wianteci in a burry, I have the tun was fast and furious, 
wealth Dartin establishes himse.f on ; . d che gbiss on the table. Per- es of foliage, the ltttie , . find quite a job ahead of hum. If he ^ water to as much of to
a fine estate m England;. His ansto- ; P are pleased?” path, the meadows gojd-dusted witn ^ ^ ^ mte of one , • needed.
eratic nei^t^s wuU nto r^uveham Eddie, I can’t say Hmploasal. e^in^tto to^^Ts slid every fifteen seconds, or four a minute, T^.esheTa Mke some kind of tart Scientists have discovered that, Juh
ana He is forced to rely for ™ You see, I wanted the identity of Vi- Î^^X^wler to moon Robert and working twenty-four hours a day he cut to dust from their as there is a circulation of the blood in
üSnftnflSr vianSSibon to duappear foever-” they would bave taken to lives of 6,760 ™tto ^(Iries, pLm, or jeU,y man, so there is a circulation of the

Havertoro ^eare -And to memory of Mortoner Ter- ™ deal to each other. M e day-a work, while at the end of a “roats. v 6ap lnlplants. it has been discovered.
*® ' raoe to fade ^ y ’ There was something in to stern, yeaT bis record would be 2,102,400 pumpkins at harvest too, that plants are capable of move-

-*»■ .m^^|40^to sneaker His good-humored seriousness of to sol- ^ies. But this only gets rid of the “ ?^g pumpkins for ment.
JSlwwM5 5 Ltor Vtoh to progeny of one pair of flies. Think ^ ^^ner to this This

y ~ ~:1~~— Vww h6» too, soon foaona t , . lit+l»» of the viast minuberg that are present j ^ fs,t- niiminkin in halves, and ferent ways.
who ss ^=-Hd55 - -a 1

Within a month Robert Baxenter mentioned, it wouldbe an endless job ] when done, to rind can be skies. It isduetc, n°a
was aretndar caller at the flat. Stella | The uselessness of swatting flies is ; off easily. When to : the part of the plant, but si”»ly “*
tought now with longing of the “big then very apparent and should not be u naaahed it is ready for use. fact that the ‘“™e ® the4rest;
brother” lectures he used to road her, - dopcnded upon alone. Kill to flies P™1" _____ sun grow more quickly than therest,
Iftfturœ that grew in seriousness esi w>,0re they breed The earlier they __ . hence stalles are lengthened in t i
the man’s love took possession of him. are exterminated the fewer there will Good Molasses Coo direction, and the plant itself kwîpa
How she had teased him ami tor- contend with Hater and every If a real thin molasses cookte is tie- faclng towards the sun.
mented him! She pictured him sitting , meanB just so many! sired, let the dough stand for several. when the sun has set, movements of
over there in the wieker by_the be taken care of later on. hours, or even over night, before roll- a different kind take place. Such
window and she wished’ that he were carbatre and other refuse! ing out and cutting. The dough wild flower6 as the evening primrose open,
there now. dreams from the flies and give them no then have become firm and soMd and j whUst others which have been expand-wi^a hSS Mrs! ^ to co^ ivith it. The «m be rolW cut v«T «*». CooWroj ed an day cJosc their peta.s as dirk-

left the room and Stella finished her mannre « it cannot be otherwise dis- thus made can be kept a long time. neS6 draws on.
Heakto^Tanything tat a birtony ™cf <mn be treated with chemi- -Mrs. W. B. S. A, a rule, those flowers which de-
state of mind. She remembered with ■ 1 " ---------------------------- ■"====? pend for fertilization upon me action
irritation that there was a “call at — • p • • 1 Plant* r*f of day lnsects» such as bees and but*
eleven that morning to try over some Photographing Your Teeth. Principal Honey riants O terflies> close at dusk. But many
now songs. She thought of the others _ nATPfl(1flVq ftre likely toteeus- Eastern Canada. flowers attract nocturnal insects--
with hiTdLJp witticisms ; “Ada CMr- pected of almost anything in the way AIslke and white clover stand out moths ear*'^' tta hiMt ofrenmhi- 
tonh w-ith hd violent scents; Derril, of mischief. It you have any sort of I as (ar the most important honey plants : these have for 0Iniug after
with his swelled head and artificial dilme-nt not easily accounted for, your j of Eastern Canada, noted regions for j ing closed all d y pe
voice; to bullying manager, end- physician tolls you to consult your , these being nearly the whole area : the sun h_asi set ^ wonderfu, kind

With a start she saw that the clock flentlst. south of and Including the Ottawa ‘ . .. le„veg G( certain
pointai to half-past ton and she hur- Tooth-ixx>te are often affected, or ; Rlver valley, the St. Lawrence River of movement i ^ common
tod into her motor’s room to big her eyen absoe66ed., without attracting vall^. the St. John River valley, cer-1 plants. It y kwl„ fln<1 that it3
good-bye. As she entered Mrs. Ben- |al attention to themselvee If tain marsh lands ln Nova Scotia, and clover at night. y . d . lead

S5='"s-d5“’‘““”"r”- ssvrs^iaass = ™?.x, ?r.-r

tore, rotten day.’ _ aU. North America lies within the bound i WG investigate, the more
SteJilia aocompan-ied eaeh adjective <Tm atratd that tooth will have to v of Canada. Th.® wo hprome that plants have

wi» « °°™ OUt’" th6 hde,ntlf8t' „ HZ Other important sources of nectar in ^^"^d i co^tou^» ^ -eat
to^rrrv^v^ Ekr

issx ™“ -rarerr " :rir.= ......... ..

Sterne in, Robert. Stella’s at the thesla, or you may take gas. basswood, ln the same general region
theatre—a rehearsal, I think she said The local anesthesia Is all right at- as buckwheat, but extending farther 
it wias. I rather think she expected ^,r R bas got well started ] but to pro- north ; several species of goldenrod 
you to breakfa*.” ... duce it requires several preliminary and aster, particularly in the Mari-

Rohert placed to flow»» oaretruny pUpCh6s with a hypodermic syringe tim6 Provinoes ; wild radish in tho An- 
„ upon to piano andlied, deep into the gums. It is a painful napoals valley, N.8.; sweet clover

“Really, Vivian, you're a brick. I “Do—do you tiiink ahe ramded, Mr». buainess. When enough' ol the nerve- wbere grown, for seed In southern On-
didn’t expect—" Eddie stopped as be Benham,?” . , .. ,, deadening stuff has been squirted Into tarlo and flreweed and wild raspberry
saw that the other haddrewn out hi. Mrs “wTobSTnlrerexprcas your gums, you are all right; you dont in th6 north.
olwmeJbook and was wnting^ii  ̂ I know nothing feel the yank of the forceps much. The best species of goideurod for
down with y«i to to town if you like, about. But, never mtol Stdto, I want Probabiy you maksi up your m nd honey flT6
I're had rattier a headache—sunstroke to speak to you about somothing else to try to gas next time. It is really ground) g 6quarr0sa (rooky ground),
in CMma, you know,” with a little -^about this. ’ ... , ww mucli better, though likely to make g pubsrula (sandy ground), and 8.
Sau.ffh “By the way, Tm sorry I’m Robert took tho chain ani Hoc you feel rather nervous beforehand. gramlnlfnlta( a weed ln Nova Scotia,
eudh a poor hand at a disguise.” Mrs. Benham held out to him. The operator’s way of determining Among honey plants of minor im-

Bddrie folde4 up the slip of pink «.0b, there’s quite a romantic ms- whell you have reached tho requisite . ay be mentioned blueberry
paper and put it in his waistcoat ^ory attached to thflfl, Mrs. Bern } rtegree Gf unconsciousnees is to poke hrougliomt), milkweed, viper’s bug-
pocket , _ . . it'e been ini—” M T his forefinger gently into a corner of bonéset (mainly in southern

“The disguise, dear boy, is excellent. ««Don’t tell me yet, Robert. N If you (}0 not respond by
I’d) have passed you m the street any wan!t you to look at this, and Mra, , ,, , defensively, he 0ntario^ .
day. But there’s not twenty men m D^am helkl out fo«r the sohator^ screwing up t In spring, breeding lu the hive Is
Loudon’ who smoko ‘La inspection an antigue signet-rmg ^ picks up his forcci s. are followed by dandelions and, iu the
ciSars— and I understand that gold. He crossed tho window That eye reflex is not infallible. It districts by fruit bloom. In
prawns in a-piic still hoM their fa*-!after one glance anti oarofuttV c«n- ls a good idea to ask the operator to * ot|awa vaUoy> it the weath-
Snaticn over you—remember them at rcd the devt.-cs on the two orna- step oll (he gas right hard before lie - , „ e wnnn about
Butt’sv Mr Dartin, I felt rather “ t They were in each case much the forçons; If lie doesn t uso rr is snowui .«u^n^l Jyou «s âftomoon-IdM^tand instinct, uni Robert knew may „dt become «» ™ - ““^^Ita^f-
reallv Ncrvos are hke some other | kVnt there were many coats of arms unconscious as you want to nectar heavil). l>orusty if you don’t ; gthe French nobility which had the =>» unconscious flno weather also brirgs supplies
uro&.” lUred U4 at the (on of. tor be trom apple blossom.

---------  shields, but there were other points m
CHAPTER XIV . thé devices of the locket and ring

ravu A V thatfmade the man fed sure in his
The Crest. 1 • n,i «y»-if tlL°v were klenticak HeStella Benham he'd the g,i:l cringle£ J ,;ead a„d locked at Mrs. 

object away from the multitomourn, ia-sN 
fciMis of tissue paper in which. it had . Bent-am. 
ham wrapped, r.nd the corners ot her, 
pro'ty meu'h drooped ever so little, i
ETwïïS te Ben‘I Ml-iard’s Liniment tor Burns, etc. .

Wo/Jicwùi'Z- " * '( ■ XIIH1AKBT «BLL* THEM: U8imgsMbjrs.fisgs.'ai
run of ram.

■#»

The Secret of the 
Old Chateau

» •*run . 
koi i. order X.price refunded.BfetrtPanic of your m ^ ^

Broakay*» Uea< C» k»Alt ^

take 
Snepec 
band.
4M Tenge ilMi

calls that wi'lil exterminate the mag- 
goto amd at to same time will not 
injure tlhe manure for fertilizer pur- 
poses.

The Strike of the Sunfish.
Py DAVID WHITKLAW. How to break a strike of sunflsh wa 

learn from Mr. W. R. Macllrath/ 
as* he describes It in

---------------------—
Plants That Feel Pain.

CHAPTER XHI.—(Oont’d.)
Eddie rawed tais hat as to motor 

did «way down to level road, staind- 
ing tore uwtil a spur of to downs, thg degk arei tapped it in to palm 
hid it from sight, them turned and slip- . ^ band.
pod into to shelter of to little pllan- | t<) my dear boy, I fear no
tation of firs which surrounded to j whether ' I had a hand

movement shows itself in dif- 
The simplest form is^ ^ _______ _ was quite cool.

He tok a cigarette from a silver box

lodge gate’s- He remembered that the J that”affair or not doesn’t affect you. 
lawns facing to detting-room wnn- and I are in the same boat there, 
dows terraced dtown to to edge of a : rourse EddlCi i suppose it’s black-
tiny stream, end that beyond tot -, j rcmember that used to be
were woods, to which, a httle rustic strong game!”bridge led. From where he stood ho 1 Edd,;^flughgd yt this, 
oouüd see Barker cleareng awnyto; , straight now, Vivian,,”
tea things, and), awaiting his oppor-! 1 ^ are old pals andr& ssaf “JftJirs jy**« -ff
to sfarubberl®, tothe seclusioai which «niy I sup-
^TtiT^tolter he was able ' p^e it’s L-l ^
to get a good vtav of to house, and, what you taut mlnmd^fflomj.^ 
more pmrticuüaTÜy, of to windows of spare it. ^VÆ»?Teriâc^ I’m 
tJh« dimîg-roem. Ho knew very well thing about Mortimer " » ita
in hi» own mind that to "aumtroke’’ ! thinking of someof ^^u-Twhi^h

S)”f!r toto^redtnJ™toIb!a^dt-1 eugg^tod-

iteasees of primroses, dying off now to would. Ho Ills
give pince to to hyacinths which rather more from ^s enhance ills 
thlmmcred to patches of powder-blue ; keen reuse of to dramatic suffered. 
i. . 'jur.d him. The 'house itscûif showed “I say, Vivian, I tbdmk you are put- 

fi’igns of Life, save a clatter of j ti-rvg rather a hard1 construction on a 
. ockery which came from what were. fo-Londùy caUk” he paid after a little 
t -idently the kfitchene. * pause. “I tell you I’m going str&vg

-----------------------------—have been for tiiree years; hut rm
thinking of miamrj’dng and'—and I want 
my wife to have all sho wants. I am 
<xnCy worth a few thousands, and I 
thought, for the cake of old times— 

“Oh! cut it short, Eddflo. 
aM thait before—leading up to b Loan, 
dh? Wasffv’t it a loan wo got from 
young Lord Derricsay in that dub in 
Soho? No, Eddie, business Is busir 
inesa, end matters need no mincing 
with me. I’m going to write you out 
a cheque for five hundred pounds 
Every half-year I vA\l send you a like 
dheque. Now, Listen; It ever the 
Identity of Vivian Renton 4a revived 
these payments cease. I don’t care 
whether It’s your doing or not—they

I’m

no-

mke
I’ve heard

❖
Pumpkin Flour.B T There is about to appear on the mar- 

food product, pumpkin flour,ket a new
It will be sold in half-pound cans or
cartons.

The stuff Is put up in California, be
ing prepared from dehydrated pump
kins, ground and bolted. It is meant 
particularly for use In the making of 
pumpkin pies, and its inventor claims 
for it all the qualities of fresh pump*

Wjppr msny
D pbywclana have vn- 1 

■ egrlhed ywrot for til# , 
ff correction of oorto|» 

ff phvsfool dtearrontfo- 
I ment», wch as bolto, 

ji conrffpeition, pimplee 
mend iriteetlnti troubles.. 
B Royal Yeagt Cakee | 

m arc rich in vitamines 
ffll and serve to tone »»p < 
® the blood. Royal

I

Solidago rugosa (wet

kin,
The youngest man to receive to 

rank of field marshal was the Duke 
of Connaught, who received this honor 
when just over fifty-two years of age, 

Among the paradise fish found m 
China, tho male blows hubbies until a 
sticky froth floats on to s«rfnJ®.<g 
the water; to the under-surface of thfl| 
ho transfers (he eggs as soon as the^ 
are laid, guarding them from destroy 
tion by his mate,

Yeast Cakes are on
sale in practically every 
grocery store, Pend Minard’s Liniment for Dandruff.
name 
tree copy “SaV»1 

, Yeast Cake# for 
3 Better Health.” 1

COAR9E SALT 
LANP 9ALT

Bulk OsriotS
TORONTO SALT WORKS 

0. J. OLIPF • TORONTO

During a recent night, fifty men 
amd sixteen women were found shcl- 
toring under aiclios or wandering] 
homeless in London streets; a similar 

in 1914 showed 296 men and,

auto used partsiS

Is Sr’S
Write, wire or phone

ADTOSSnU VS»D PARTS CO.,
1630 Hand*» Sa week !? _ fccwl.

E. w OILLBTT COMPANY LIMITED
TORONTO. CANADA (To be continued)WIMNIFSO (Census 

sewai'by-s-Lx women.MADF. IN CANADASL
v *7—121.IS-'y

i
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